
Getting ghosted on your sales calls?

What we’ll do for you

• Host a 1-hour scoping call between you and our Keap automation expert

• Build the campaign in your Keap app, including copy customized to your 
business from expertly written templates

• 1 embedded scheduling form on a landing page or directly on your site

• 3 automated emails

• Select one: Add to your existing pipeline, create a task, or notify a user

• Create reporting so you can track campaign performance

• Host a 1-hour review call where the expert shows you what was built and you 
can request changes if necessary

What you’ll need to do
• Gather your brand assets (logo, colors, images, etc.) before the call

• Attend the 1-hour scoping call with our Keap automation expert

• Attend the 1-hour review call and provide your feedback

Getting a prospect on the phone for a free consultation is a proven way to move leads through 
your sales funnel faster. But it only works if the prospect shows up, which requires sending a lot 
of reminders. You and your sales team provide the most value when you’re on the phone 
qualifying and closing leads, not sending out reminder emails and text messages. 

Let our Keap experts automate your free consult scheduling campaign so you can: 

• Let prospects choose a convenient time on your calendar

• Automatically send reminders before every call

• Reinforce the value they’ll get from attending

• Follow up automatically after every call

And the best part is: We’ll build the campaign in your Keap app for you!

Automatically send reminders that reduce no-shows.

DONE-FOR-YOU PLAY BLUEPRINT

Schedule a Free Consult

$499

Get started by submitting an interest form. We’ll reach out to schedule a call to answer all of your questions.

https://pages.keap.com/done-for-you-blueprint.html

